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CHAPTER I 
I NTHODUCTION 
Lit e r a t u re wri t t e n about t h e d i s e a se, u lce r a t i ve c o l i -
tis, e nd t he indivi dual s s uffe ri n g from t his illne ss depict 
a di a gn o s t ic e;roup vJh o a r e not on l y sick in body but emo-
tiona lly ill a s well. Ex tens ive res earch made by t h e :medi-
c a l p rofe ssion reveals th a.t it oc curs durin g t h e most p ro-
du ctiv e years of a n individua l's life. At the onset of t h is 
illness ma nifest a tions a re acute a n d there after it follows 
a course which is c h ronic or intermittent. Bec au s e of its 
occure nce during t he se years wh en w·ork is of prime i mport a nc e 
to an individual as it gives a pe rson status and secur ity 
p l u s plea su r e on a psychologica l b a sis, a n investi gati o n in-
to this are a was t h ough t to be of some value. 
Purp ose of the Study 
Th is is a c roup t h esis being done by t h e writ e r a nd 
IVJ.rs . Betty Kurkul e.s, a lso a studen t e.t Boston Unive rsity, 
doing he r fiel d work p l a cement a t t be Boston Veterans Adm:ln-
istration Hosp ita l. Tbe purp ose of tbis study is to inves-
tigate t he vocationa. l a djustment of p a tients treated medi -
cally a t the Boston Vet e r a ns Adr11inistra tion Hospital for 
ulcera tive colitis. After doing ext e nsive r e ading wbicb i s 
listed in the biblio gr a p hy of t his stu dy a nd by listening 
to an informal lecture given by Dr . Pa~Jp er, a. medic a l resi-
1 
dent a t t h e Bos ton Ve t e rans AQministration Ho s p ita l, it is 
nssume d t hat patients tre a ted medic =:lly for ul c erative coli-
tis shoul d a djust voc a tiona lly in spite of th e severity of 
the disease , and t h e p ossibility of p ersistence in a mo dera te 
form a fter recovery. This study -v.Ji ll attemp t to answe r tbe 
followin g questions: 
1. Did t h e patients retu rn to the s ame typ e of emp loy-
ment t h ey were e n gaged in p rior to t h eir h opi t a lization? If 
not , vJhy no t? 
2. Did the pat i ents ma...'ke a ny c han ges with in t heir jobs 
when they returned to work ? If so, why? 
J. Do the patients feel t h e y i mproved voc a tionally , re-
mained t h e saxne, or declined since t heir hospi t a.lization? 
4. Wnat effect, if any, bas tbe illnes s upon th e pa-
tients' vo c a tional adjustment? 
Althou gh the main focus of t he study is on the voc a -
tiona l a djustment of p a tients, S c~ me aspects of t h e patients 1 
soci a l e.nd emotionHl ad justment a t home will be brough t out 
and commented on esp eci a lly v.rhere it appears to have h ad a n 
a dverse effect on vocationa l a djustment. 
Method of Collecting Data 
To coll ect th e data f or t h is study , it wa s decided to 
do a live , pe rsona l interview type, follow-up study of pa-
ti ents treated medically for ulcerative coli tis a.t the Bos-
ton Ve t e rans Afu1inistra tion Hospita l between the time t h e 
2 
hospital opened in July 1952 to July 1957 . Certain restric-
tions were p l aced on the acceptability of t h e c a ses. Be-
cause it Ha s to be a live study a n d the patients had to b e 
avai l ab l e for interviews , the pat i e nts sele cted live d in the 
Boston a.rea or in t he citi e s and towns within a tv.renty-fi ve 
mi le radius . I t wes a lso f e lt that the study s h oL~ l d only 
include patient s between th e age s of twenty-five to forty-
five as t h i s is t he most productive -vm rk years of Em i ndi -
vidu a.l 's life . Also , be cause t his s t u dy de a ls exclusively 
wi t h the vocat io ne. l ad jus tment of u lc e rative colitis pat i ents, 
a ny p erson se l ec ted to p a rticip a t e in the s t udy Has t o be 
fre e from any ot her illness OI' diseas e. 
It order to obtain the n ames of t he p eop le av ai lab le for 
t his study , a r equ es t was m£>.de to t he r;le di ee l li b rary f o r 
cas e s which me t t he a bov e de scrip ti on. This request p ro-
duc ed t1.-venty- ei gb t case s Hh i c h He r e equa l l y divide d betvreen 
t h i s writ er a nd I1rs. Kurku l as . Le tt ers Here sent to the 
v arious pat ients reques t ing an int e rview with t h efl . A copy 
of the l e tter sent a:9pears in Appendix A of t his study . The 
c hange of address of three of the pati ents , and the r efusal 
of one patient to participa te in the study r educed the nu~­
be r of pati ents intervie-vwd t o ten. The t h r ee pat i e nts had 
moved outside th e twenty-five mile r adius of Boston, , .. n d the 
one pati ent ~1o refused st e t e t hat he ~ra s not inte rest ed in 
3 
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the study a n d did n ot wish to be i n cluded . Ei gh t c ut of ten 
living in the Bosto n a r ea a n d t 1tJO out of fcur living in t h e 
surrouncJ ing Hreas participat ed i n the study . The int e rvieHs 
were looselv s t r u ctured and h eld a t the h os·oi tal. Th e scb ed-
, tJ ~ -
u le whi c ~1 e.ppear s in Ap p e n di x B of t h i s study was u se d a s a 
gu i de by the writ e r. 
Limitat i o n s of the St u dy 
Bec ause of th e restriction s ns ed in selee t in::; the sam-
p l e , t h i s study includes on l y ten c a s e s . Bec1:~use of t he 
smallness of the sample , th e conclu sions made by the Hriter 
refer onl y to t he c as es cited anc~ ce..nnot be s enere_lized . One 
intervi ew per !) 2. ti ent , l as ting one a nd a half hours to tHo 
and a ha l f hours , wa s used to collect the data e nd because 
o f this short c ontact made vd th t he patients , s ome of the 
v a l idi t y of the inf o rme.t ion r eceived coul d be question ed . 
Onl y t brou gh f u r t ber c on t ac t a.nd mo re exten s ive research 
could some of the d2.ta co llected be confir~!led . I t is a l s o 
t o be conside r e d that some of th e conc l usions of t his s tudy 
a re depen dant on th e subj e ctive jude9:nent of t he V.ii'i ter. 
Descrip tion of t h e Agency 
Tbe Bo ston Ve t e rans Admini stre tion Eo spi t a l v-Ia s opened 
i n 1952 to o f f er t r ea t me n t, t eac h i n g , a nd research for the 
ben efit of ve t e rans of a ll th e a r med services of the United 
St a t es . 
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l'I'uch })re - p l anning was done by the Ve t e r a ns AdrJ.i nistra-
ti o n before tb e b osp :i te_l -v.ras bu ilt . I n t he l atter part of 
vlorld 1r ar II, s. survey -v.ras t 8.ken o f t he existing medicc.. l 
facil:tties av ~dl e_ble in the Boston ~.rea . I t was fou n d tha. t 
the He st Roxbv_ry Vete r a ns Adr1inis tra tion Hos pi t a l we.s uns.b l e 
to handl e t he inc re a sed demand of vet e rans for medical ser-
vice s . To a llevi s.te t h i s n eed tempora ri l y , the Ctls h ing 
General Hosp ita l in Fr2.mi n gham , Hass. 1-vas :•ut 1..mder the 
ausp ice s of the Vet era.ns Ad_rrrinis tration. I n 1946 a ft e r Ho i'ld 
1rlar II e n ded , the Ve t e i'a ns H.drJ.i ni stra ti on au t horized the 
Co rp s of' Engine ers to find a sui t able site for the con st ru e -
tion of a o n e t h ousand be d hospit a l to be loce_ted in t he Bos -
ton area . After a n extensive inv e s ti gation, t he present site 
on South Hunt ington Ave ., in J amaica Pl ain, was c hosen in 
1948 . After th e comp let i on of the n evJ bosp i t a l, t h e Cus ~l ing 
Vet ere.ns !ceninistra tion Ho spit a l H8.S conv ert e d into a c e nt e r 
for parap le gic veterans as we ll e_ s off e rin g 1~e di c a l services . 
The Bos ton Veter•a ns Administration Hospital is a 949 bed 
h ospi t a l 2.nd erap loy s app roxime. tely 1200 p eople . It i s d i-
vi d e d into t h ree ms.in services; Psyc h i s.try a nd Neu r o lo gy Ser-
vice , Nedi c a l Servi c e, and Surs ic a l Service . :Sp eci a l units 
are e.ttached to th e bosp i t a l includinz the Nati o nal Ve terans 
El..J ilepsy Center a nd Aph a sia Unit which are a part of the 
Psych i atFy a n d Neu r o lo gy Service. 
vJi thin t h i s fre.mework are many departments c ontributing 
to . the overall treat ment, te a ching , a nd researc h plan of 
t he hospital . One of these dep art ments is the Social Ser-
vice Department beaded by Hrs. Mar garet Newcomb , chief social 
worker . It offers trained medic a l and p sychiatric case-
workers to help patient s with social and emotiona l p roblems 
which may be creating obstacles and preventing the pat i ents 
from receiving maximum hospita l benefit. It also ha s re-
searcb caseworkers wl1o participate in the v a rious res earch 
projects that t he h ospital is undertaking. The Hri t er is 
a member of the student training p ro grw.1 which is another 
service offered by t his department. Supervision, individual 
and tem1 consult a tions, plus v aried psychiatric a nd medi c al 
cases a re offered to the student and to the professi onal 
casev.rork staff to help them l earn, broaden, and deve lop c ase -
1.-Jork me thods and techniques . 
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CHAPTER I I 
THEORETI CAL DI SCUSSIONS 
· s t h i s s tudy is c onc e l~ned 1.-.ri t ~1 t h e vocationa. l a d jus t-
b e d evot ed to a de scrip tion of t he d i sease s n d th e v a r i ous 
psJci:wlocic a l s i gn i fic a nce th 2t ~..rork lnp li e s t o P.n in( ivi ciu.a l 
or group . 
Ulce r a tive Colitis 
The c ause of u lc ere.tiv e col i ti s is v.nknoHn a nd it i s 
c l e.s si fied E. S a psych os om2.tic cl.i se e.se by t he medic J. l ';rofes -
s i o n . The t ern1 }) Sych osomati c is derived f T•om t1-J o Greek 1,ro 1~ds; 
psyc o :nea.:o i ng l'~ind or sou l a n d s oma l:l8anine; bo dy . I t is Jl 
therefo r e beli eved t ha t the c aus a t ive factors of t h i s illne ss 
a re both physic ~l a nd emotiona l in natu re . 
The on s et o f t l-Ji s dis eE:. se usua l l y occurs in the s ec ond , 
t h i r d , or four t h dec a de of a p e rs on ' s life &nd v eF r are l y 
o ccur·s a ft er the e. ge of forty - f i ve . I t i s ftn infl amation o f 
t~Je lining of th e l a r ge i ntestine 1.-ri t h s r1all u l c e rs e.pp e aring 
on the surface of the c olon. The diseased a ree. may include 
a ll of t he l a r ge c o lon or jus t s ome a re a with in it . 
A pe rson suffe ring from t h is dise a s e u s ually s hows the 
follo wi n g phys ic a l s ~71np tons; sevei'e diarrh ea Hi tb bloo dy 
stools , loss o f He i ght , p rofus e sweating, cramps , n e.usea e.nd 
a gene r e. l p h y s ic a l rt>Jeakness . l.Jl1en t'1ese s-y-mp toms occu r , it 
is termed an a tt ack . There is n o p osit ive cure for ulc e r a -
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t i ve colitis medica l l y, but i t can usu ally be contro lled 
t h rough t r e a t me n t. Some )ati ent s may onl y hav e one a tt a ck 
wh i le oth ers may h.c.ve several at tacks with remittance pe riods 
of vari able l e n gt hs of time between a ttack s. The s everity 
of t he a ttack s is a lso v ariable and the pati ent 1 ay be c apab l e 
of rec e i ving treat ment at home and a t othe r times b e may re-
quire ho s p i t a liza ti on . 
The main t r e atme nt for t his di se a se i s re st and a stric t 
diet . Th e di et i s r eferre d t o as a bland di e t meaning n o 
roughage , e . g . fres h ve getab les o r frui ts , po r k , o r he.m. The 
pat ient i s z iven vit ami n p ills and Hh en ne ce ssary ATCH ( c orti-
cotroui n) and cortisone . I f a patient doe s no t respond t o 
t h i s treatment and t he di sease i s not brough t under control , 
surge ry may be re quire d. Th i s study will not deal with the 
i r.J.p lications and a ll the a s p ect s of the illness that su r gery 
i mp l ies , but beli e v e t ha t it i s suffici ent to s ay t ha t it is 
n m"J era t i on Hi tb much meaning to the pe.tient su ch = S b odily 
mut i l a ti on and t he a cc ep t a n c e of t h is by membe rs of the fruni -
ly group a nd society. Deat h may a l s o be a r esu lt of t .. is dis -
eas e but it is r a re . I n a n infor1'1al lecture given by Dr. 
Papper, a physician at the Boston Veterans Admi n i stration 
Ho s p ital, he st a t ed th a t in a r ecent s tudy of tHo hun dred 
pati ent s , 66 p er cent we re t r e a t ed medi c ally and t he dis e a s e 
v-;as brough t u nder control. Th i rty-one of the p a tients re-
quired surgery a nd 3 pe r cent died . Deat h was usue.lly the 
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r esult of p a tien t c oming for tre atment t ao l a t e a s the u l ce rs 
had perforat ed e n d p eritonit i s had resu lted . 
JVIu ch study e.nd r e sear ch has been clone on the emotiona l 
characteristics of p a t ients suffe r ing from ul c e r ative coli-
t is. I t shoul d be understood t bat t he emotional s;;.rm~; tons 
t o be des cribed i n t hi s study as char a cteri stic o f th e u l -
c e r at ive co li t i s p c ti ent , does not mean the_t a pe rson exb i -
b it ing such a personality characte r wi ll be or is a pat i ent 
suffe ring i' rom u lc e r a.ti ve co li tis. Just Hhy some peop l e ex-
b ibiting such a personality have th i s d i se a se and othe r s do 
not i s open to debate a nd conjectu re . I t is generally th e -
orized t hat a petient with ulcerative coli t i s bas a phys ic a l 
predis)o si t ion or weakne ss in the l e_rge intestine and be c aus e 
the p~tient is una b l e to deal directly wi t h bis emotional 
conflicts, t h is aree is most susceptible to a tt a ck. 
The p a tient suffering f rom u lcerctive co l itis is de -
p ic t e d s outwa.r d l y c alm, sup e r f ici al l y pe a ceful individua l 
of more th a n u sual de) endanc e. On going beneath t h i s c a l m 
exterior , it b e come s apparent t hat th i s outwa r d l y p l a ci d per-
son i s s i tting on a p owder keg of intense hos ti lity , r e s ent -
t d .1 -'- l me n a.n gul v . He i s an outv-ra rdl y cont rolled pe rson but 
if a s~ressful si tua.tion ~ : hould aris8 in h is i n1medi a.te en-
1Artbur vJe i der , Contribut·i ons Toward Hedic a l Psvch o -
.lo gy , p. 32 2 . 
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viroTl.men t, l:Lis control b e come s tenuous and results in e.n a t-
tack of the illness . Th i s s tressfu l situation Hill b e re -
ferred to as the p recipitating factor of the illness in t his 
s t udy . 
Dr . Eric Lindel"1ann2 did e.n extens ive study of the psy-
c h iatric problems of the ulcerative colitis pat i e nt and found 
that the p recipi t atin~ f ac tor that the patient was reac ting 
t o was bereavement or sorr ow. This sens e of loss felt by 
the p at i ent i s used in a broad s ense meaning that t he patient ! 
was reacting to the lo ss of meaningfu~ pe rson by re j ection , 
death , se:9arat ion, o r d i sill us i onment, by los ._ o f a part of 
ones body , or by changes in psyc hological status e.e., grad-
uation or f a ilure and l oss of self es t eem .3 I t i s indicated 
f u rthe r that t he pati e nts are very dependant on the relation-
ship of one pe rson and c a nnot f unct ion adequ2 t e l y in his e n-
vironment 1.vhen t h i s relations hip is tbree.tened by outs i de 
factors . The pat i ents ?--re often foun d to be ihtelli gent , 
I h i ghly sensitiv e in relationships wi th o ther peop l e , and pas - , 
sively hos tile . 
Some of the emo tiona l. factors me ntione d h e r ein ·w-i ll be 
commented upon in Chapter IV of this study i n the ev a lua tion I . 
2E. Lindemann, "Psychiatric Probl ems in Conservative 
Tree.t ment of Ulce rative . Coli tis, 11 Archiv e s of Neuro log;y- and 
Psych i a try, vol . 53 (April, 19t!-5), p . 322. . 
3~r~.reiss and English , Psychosomatic l'f.ede cine, p . 648. 
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of th e case p rese n tations ~rhen brousb t out in the inte rvie1o.r 
wi t h the pati ents . 
Heanin~ of Wo rk 
Huch has been VJr·itten on the meanln&~ of 1,;-ork , its 
nificance 8.nd t he i mp licat i o ns it l-ws to a.n incEv:i. duH l . Be -
CGuse t~Jis tb es is dee.ls 11-Ti tlJ the vocB.tionE<.l e.djustment of 
ulcerative co l it i s petients , it is considered importan t t o 
dis cv.ss t~1e mean inc; of work to e.n indi vi dv.a l e.nd Hh e.t ps.rt 
it p l ays in ~1 i s everyday l j_ving. 
vJork can be cons i dei•ed a vi t a l pG rt of' an indivi dual ' s 
total pe rsonality. I n soci e t y tocl~:ty , :msn HOI'ks approximately 1
1 
e i gh t hours e. day . He spends one balf of lJi s tmldng ;Jours 
I! 
-v.rorking and indiJ.l ges in th i s functio n one th i r d of h i s every-
Be ce.L.l f3 e of the l a r se e.mount of time constu•1ed 
by HOrk , it is vit a lly i rrlporta.nt tll:ott a person l:i ke his j o b II 
e.nd derive el'lO t;ional sat isfac t ion from i t. Satisfa ction from 
hiOrk s:uards th e mentr:.l b ee.l t b of a p erson a n d contribl-1tes 
strongly to bi s social a.nd f2,1:1i ly r e l e.t i onships . 
According t o the l i te r s.t ure , th r e e fundar'1ent a l needs o f 
e, person ' s emotional we ll-b e i ng i s supplied through vJork ; 
security , status , and p owe r. These terms a r e ve r y broad and 
have a d i fferent meaning to ciifferent peop l e; th ere fore , a 
person should be allo·Hed to choose ;:J is o-vm voce.t:i.on free l y 
s.s onl y be CD.n find the type of 1;-JOrk 1o:rh i cb ,,rill fulfill these 
n eeds Hi t h i n hiL and gi ve him sati sfaction . 
Adjustment to a job i s influenced by a person's e arly 
emotional ad justment. The ene r gi es, t alents, and abilities 
a person has acquired from childhood can be sublimated into 
useful and helpful services a n d add to a person's self e steem 
and sense of' a chievement. Money is a vital fact or in work as 
it mee ts the immediate environmental needs of a pe rson and may 
contribute to t he fundamental emotional needs. It is over-
shadowed, however, by the sense of satisfaction and a chieve-
ment one may receive from v.JOrk 1t1hich meets h is basic emotional 
needs; thus , money is a p owerful secondary gain factor in Hork . 
Karl Menninge r4 and F'elix Deutsch5 and many other psych i a -
trists he_ve studied the value of Hork and believe it to be a 
healthy outlet for aggression. Man's a gressive drive can be 
met through cornpeti tion. Work is compe tition; it i s n an com-
peting against oth e r men or someth ing in his environment . 
vlork gives an individual a chance to vent his pent-up aggres-
si ve drives through sublime_tion into a heal thy, constructive , 
socially Etcceptable :manner·. Hate a n d r age exist Hi t h i n every 
ma.n and must have an outlet. Thus work becomes a p l easureab le 
experience for a person. Th e s p irit of competition is met; 
the aggressive drives subside and he has gained recognition 
and a feeling of emo tional satisfaction. 
4Karl Ivienninge r, Love Against Hate. 
5F'elix Deutsch , tr Job Ph obi a , 11 Journa l of Social Cas e-
Work, vol. 28 (April, 1947), P • 133. 
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One fu_nda:menta l criteria f o r the judgment of a mat u re 
individu.al is h is ability to re t ain a job . I f he is produc-
tive a n d co ope rative wi th h is emp l oy e r and employees and gives I 
of h is abilitie s and t a lents , he is considered a mature indi-
vidual. Th i s sense of satisfaction and a ch i ev ement i s c a rri ed 
over int o h is persona l and so ci al life and contri butes much 
to h i s ad justment in t he se e. re as . IvTan needs vJOl"k a nd it can 
be cons i dered a vital f a ctor in h i s tota l adult ad jus t ment . 
Be c auEe of th e emotional aspec t s which have been brought 
out in the f oregoing t heoretical discussi on , it is clearly 
indice ted tb e_ t socie.l servic e c s.sewor:-i: C3.n ~olaY a. rr1aior role 
. - v ~ 
in )e lping the pati e n t make a better ad j us t n1ent i n his l ife 1 s 
situation. There are 111any fa c ets a nd area. s in 1-vh icb to ~,rork 
depending upon tile indi vidue.l pe.ti ent and th e eaoti ona l pro-
b l ems be presents . E'very p ati ent Hi tb u l.c erati ve colitis bas 
an er:1otional component to h i s C'ise:s.se and appear s to need 
he lp in t his area . 
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CBAPTE.R III 
DESCRIPTION OF THE PATIENTS 
This chapter will give a description of the patients; 
genera l information and some characteristics corrll.-non to the 
group ~ I t will include information rel ative to sex , age , 
marita l st a tus, number of children in the fa:mily group , age 
of patients at onset of illnes s , age of p a tients during l a st 
att a ck , h ovJ many a ttacks suffered by patients , and a sub-
jective rating a s to the type of vocEti onal adjustment the 
patients made. 
All t he pati ents intervievJed were male and had been 
hosp italized at leas t once at t he Veterans Administrati on 
Hospita l for ulcerative colitis. The sample consists of ten 
mal es ranging in age from t~v-enty- six to forty-five • 
. TABLE 1 
PRESENT AGE OF PATIENTS 
Age NQmber of 
Pa ti ents 
26-30 2 
31-35 3 
36-40 3 
41-45 2 
Tota l 10 
Per Cent 
. 20 
.JO 
.30 
. 20 
1 . 00 
Table l s hows th at two out of t he ten patients range 
in age between twenty-six and thirty, three out of the ten 
are between t hirty-one and t hirty-five, another three out 
of the ten a re between t hirty-six a nd f orty and the l a st two 
out of ten a re over forty but under forty-six. The large 
majority or 60 pe r cent of the patients interviewed we~e 
between t h e a ge s of thirty-one and forty. 
All t h e patients were married except one and all but 
one of the married patients had c hildren. 'rhe nu..rnber of 
children range from no children or unms. rried pati ent s to the 
large st f e.mily group sp ecified in t he s~rnp le consisting of 
ei gh t children. 
TABLE 2 
11UMBER OF CHILDREN 
Number of Number of Per . Cent 
Children Patients 
0 2a . 20 
1 3 . . 30 
2 1 .10 
3 2 . 20 
4 l . 1 0 
5 0 .oo 
6 0 .oo 
7 0 .00 
8 l . 10 
Total 10 1.00 
acount includes one umaarried patient 
Table 2 shows t hat out of the nine married coup l es only 
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one 1-vas c hi ldless, three had only one c ~1ild, one had tvm 
children, two h a d t h ree c h ildren, one h ad four c hildren a nd 
one p a tient had a f a2"!2ily of ei ght. Three out of nine or one 
third of t b e lM.rried patients ilad only one c hild and five 
out of ten or 50 per c e nt of the p a tient lo a d had one c h ild 
or less. 
Th e nlli"llber of attacks suffered by t b ese :9atients varied 
from one .J_ .c> • vO .L l ve. The following t ab l e wil l depic t only 
those attacks for which the patient was hospitali z ed. 
TABLE 3 
J':ITUHBER OF ATTACKS 
Number of N1..unber of Per Cent 
Attacks Patients 
1 4 .40 
2 3 .30 
3 1 .10 
4 1 .10 
c: 1 .10 
./ 
Total 10 1.00 
It is i nteresting to note in tabl e 3 that four out of 
ten or ~-0 per cent of t h e patients bad had only one attack 
of ulc e r a tive colitis a nd that seven out of ten or 70 per 
cent of the patients had had two or l e ss at t a cks; onl y thre e 
out of ten or 30 per cent llave suffered t h ree or mor e attacks .. 
I 
Because t l1 is disease is most pr•ev a lent in the second, 
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t b i rd , E'~nd f'onrt b d ec r,l e of a. pe rs on 1 s life :~ tbe next tab le 
will sLJoH t he ages of t b e patien t a t t be onset of t e i r ill -
ne s s . Tbe onse t of t h e illness Hi ll be con s i d e red a s to 
wh en t h e patient was fi rst h osp italized for u lcerative c o l i-
tis. 
TABLE 4 
AGE OF PATI ENTS AT ONSET OF ILLNESS 
Age a t Nurr.ber of Per Cent 
Onset Patien ts 
10-19 1 . 10 
20-29 3 . 30 
30-39 5 .50 
L!_0-49 1 .10 
Total 10 1.00 
Five out of ten or 50 per cent of t h e pati ents bad t he i r 
firs t a tt a ck whi l e in their t hirti e s ; the maj ority, e i e;h t 
out of ten or 80 per cent of t h e pat ients had their first 
att a ck in the second a nd t h ird decades of t he i r li f e . On ly 
one patie nt hs.d h i s f irst a ttack w~"J i le in hi s t e e ns , a.ncl only 
one had h i s fi r s t a tta ck while in h i s forti es . 
As t h i s study i s conc e rned vJi t b t he vocat i one.l a d just-
ment of t h e pat i ents wi th u lcerat ive colitis , tJe next table 
will show t he r a t ing or s c a l e which t he write r used to cat e -
gori ze the patient s ' vo c a tional a djus t me nt. Th e c ate gori e s 
used v.ie r e cooci , f a ir , e.nd poor. Be c ause these terms a re 
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c onsidere d loo s e, some efinit i on of t hei r meaning Hil l be 
e l abore. t e d up on . A vo c e.tiona l a djus t ment wi l l be co n s i dered 
11 good 11 wll en the p a.t ient ve r bali ze d a nd elab ox"a t ed u p on h i s 
j o b and sb o~..re o ent husi a sm e n d co n ce rn f or it; wh en t h e p a -
tient v-ms abl e t o r e s ume bi s fo r me r oc cupation with a mini-
mum o f d iff iculty. a n d t h a t ll is Ho r k patt e rn r emai ned about 
t he SE>I<1e a s before h is illness~ A v oc a tional e.d justment 
will b e conside red 11 fair11 if t he p3 tient vo i c ed some disa -o -
p r ov a l o f h i s job a n d did not a c t ent hused or con cerned 
a bout it. I f he se eme d to stress n oney , a se c ondary gain , 
ov er s atisfa ction o r s e ns e of a ch i e v ement. An adjus t ment 
Hill be co n si dere d 11p oor 11 wh e n a pe .. ti e n t has difficu lty re -
turning to wo r k , fe e ls a r1inimum of sat is f a ct :L on in h i s work , 
a n d i s unab l e to ad just to t h e patt e rn of vork h e had befo ~e 
h is illness . 
TABLE 5 
VOCATIO NAL .ADJUST:f"JENT 
Ca te gory Numb e r of 
Pa ti ent s 
Cto od 8 
Fa i r l 
Poox-• 1 
Tot a l 10 
Per Cen t 
.,80 
.10 
.10 
1.00 
Tab l e 5 shows t h at t he overwhe l ming ma jo r ity or 80 p er 
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cent of t he p a tient s made a goo d voc a tiona l a djustment. 
Only one patient out of ten made a f a ir a d justment a n d one 
out o f ten made a. p oor adjustment. 
Only one pati ent or 10 p e r cent of t he g roup studied 
h a.d cont a ct 1-Ji th social service . Twenty p e r cent OI' tHo 
out of the ten p 2.tients tJere r e ceiving a service connected 
p ension. Only one pati ent wa s receiving his pension for 
ulcerative colitis , a nd the other p ati~nt was receiving a 
pension for another illness h e had contac ted while in ser-
vice. Ei gh t out of ten or 80 p er cent of t h e patients were 
not receiving pensions of any kind . 
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CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION OF CASES 
This ch ap ter will include a presentation of t be i nter-
vi evlS the 1,rri ter had vuitb the t en patients described in chap-
ter III. Th e interviews plus an ev e lua tion of the patient 
is given. Also included in the evalua tions is any emotional 
aspect of the disea se which app ear e d apparent to the writer 
plus t he so c ial adjustment and fsmily r e l a tionships of the 
p a ti ent were cormnent ed upon a s they vJere brought out · by the 
pat i ent in the intervie1rJS. The intervie1rJS and eval u a tions 
a r e nwnb e r e d by cases from one to ten . Case nu.mb e r one to 
c a se number· e i gh t, i nclu sive, are c e.ses c onside red by t ll is 
writer to have rc1ade a 11 good 11 vocati onal adjustment, c as e 
number nine i s a patient considere d to have mc.d e a 11 fair 11 
adjustment and c ase nu~nber t en is a c a se presentation of a 
p a ti e n t 1-Jb o bas made a 11 p oor 11 adjus t ment. The scale o r rat-
i ng of 11 good , 11 11 fair , 11 s.n d 11 poor 11 for· this study is f u lly ex-
p l a ined p lus t ab l ed i n cbap t er III, page 18 . 
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CASE HO. I T 
1\l[r. J. is a forty-two ye a r old ma rri ed father of e i ght 
children v a rying in a ge from one to t h irt e en y ears o ld. Mr . 
J. was the oldest of five children and his motber died of 
c ancer Hh en b e was sixteen ye a rs old. He left school a nd 
11kept hous e for the younger c hildren11 until h e c ame to Bos-
ton in 1936. He a tt ende d the New Eng l and I n s titu te of :Etn-
balming and was g r a duated in 1 937. He opened up h is fune r a l 
Darlor, and b a s been a funera l director ever since. He 
~tudied t o be a medical tech nici a n at t he Wilson Sc h oo l a nd 
was g i•aduated in 19~-3. He furth e red h is education as be 
felt it t-rould help him in h is work a nd a lso g ive hi m s ome 
kind of s k ill be could us e while in service. He wa s a l so 
married in 1943 and 't-vas d r aft ed in 1944. He served in army 
h osp it a ls a s a me dical t e chnici an in th e st a te of '\nie.sb ington 
and was t ransferred to a noth e r hos:9 ital nearer Boston. 
I t was whi l e I:·'lr. J. was in service th a t be bad his f irst 
at t ack of colitis ln 1945 and wa s bos]J lt a lized for two months. 
Since t hen h e bas bad a series of attack s a n d wa s hosp ita-
lized ln 1947 for tHo lore eks ; in l9L!_8 for a month; in 1952 
for tv-m month s; a nd in 1953 f or t hre e we eks. During h i s 
l ast attack , Nr. J. 1 s fathe r died and h e 1-.ms rele a sed from 
t he h osp ital to at t e nd the funera l and never returne d . He 
had a very slight attack of diarrh ea six month s aft e r le av-
i ng the hos9 ita l but believes it was caused bec ause be 
11 cbeated 11 on his di et and ate s p icy foo d s. He bas ~}ot had 
an attack since and believes he- is completely 11cured 1 • He 
had a gall bladder operation in 1957 and V>Th ile ho s p ita li zed 
be had a. comp let e G. I. s e ries and was told t he re is no s i gn 
of ulc e rative colitis. 
In t a l k ing wi th t he pat i ent about the caus e of h is ill-
ness, he s a i d be t h ought it wa s due to ll worries .n His V>Tife, 
wh o is six ye a rs younge r than he , is a..n RI-I ne gat i ve a n d has 
a difficult time during p re gnanc ies e.nd he 11 1...ro rrie d h i mse lf 
sick over her a nd the babies. 11 He a lso had a son Tominy . 
b orn in 19L~6 ""ri t h cerebral palsy. 11 Tommy 11 vJa s a worry to 
h im bu t be believes everytbing -oossi ble is being done for 
him now . JVf..r. J. is a very religious ma n and s a id th a t h e 
feels he wa s cured a f te r he said a novena to a particula r 
s a int. It was on t he dav t ha. t bis novena ended th a t his 
father died, a nd he walk~d o~t o f the hosp ital never to re-
turn for u l cerative coli tis. He noH leaves t h ing s in nGo d 1 s 
hands 11 and refuse s to 1v-o rry. He 11 t hanks God 11 f or h is good 
beal tb e nd doe s not stay on a diet or t ak e a ny medic a tion. 
Mr •. J. s p oke of b i s father 1.rb o Ha s a cloth i n g store 
owne r a s "tte most remarkable man in t he Horld, 11 a n d spoke 
with p ri d e a bout h i s broth ers a nd s isters. One of h is 
brothers 1.-Jent into partne rsh i p Hi tb bi m in 1948 , a nd t b ey 
now oHn a nd op era te tb r ee fune r a l b omes. THo of the b omes 
were op ened in the p a st four years. His brothe r h a s been 
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of .:::.; r eat h el9 to h i m E.n d t 2ke s a ll the ni ght c a ll s . They 
h av e tllre e men v.rh o help them opera te the fl _ne r e. l p :; rlors . 
He has 11 s l oHed do-vm 11 his pace consi derab l ey sinc e h i E> l c:.s t 
bospitalization for u l cera tiv e coli tis a n d leoves r1ore of 
the-res9onsibility for h i s business to h i s brothe r nd his 
emp l oyees . During h is bospi t a lization in 19_52, he be c am.e 
very a tt ach ed to one of the doctors in t he osp ital , and 
it -.;-..ras t h is doc tor who advised h i m to 11 s loH down" and told 
b ir;1 t o say 11 no 11 once in aw1. ile to y eop l e . He sg.id t h i s vas 
verv d i ff icu lt f or· h i m to do but wh en he c ame b a ck . into the 
hospita l again in 1953 , be realized t hat t h e do ctor was 
ri gh t. 
HI'. J. spoke of his wife a n d family ~>d t h the usual a f-
fect , and has apparently establis l:-J ed a good re l c· tions hip 
with th em. He spends most of h i s leisln'e time Hitb h is 
family a nd e njoys s h o~>-Jing mov i es to t h em. He is e_n Bl._ateur 
. - botogra· her a nd shows h ome movies he b e.s take n hi mself, 
a nd rent o l d r.:ovi es to sbo v.; h i s f arni ly a n d friends . His 
brother is not married a n d r a i se s trotting hors e s , e.nd Hr·. 
J. has t ak en a n int e rest in t h i s hobby t oo. 
Hr . J. 1 s voc a tional a djustme n t s ince his l a st a tt a ck 
of u lce r a tive co l itis has been exce llent. It ap~ ears t hat 
h is illness has not a ffect ed his Hork . He has been ab l e 
to p rogress well a n d is happy .s.n d contented wi tb his busi-
ness . He is receiving a 10 per cent service connected pen-
sion for u l cerative colitis. 
It is i nteresting to note, however, some of the emo-
tiona l cll e.racteristics lVIr'. J. showed of the pati ent usus.lly 
aff e cted with ulcerative colitis. In every one of his a t-
tack s be was re a cting to a sense of loss. Hi s first at -
tack c ame v-rhen b e He.s separ a ted from b i s fami ly in service . 
All h i s ot her a tt a ck s ca~e when he fe a r ed t h e lo s s of h is 
wife or baby or both . 
He is passive a nd utte rly incap able of s howing a ny 
h ostile fee ling s toHB_rd anybody or anyth ine; a nd bas ap-
22 
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parently repres s ed thes e feel i ngs. 
}~. J. bad no social service contact but received p sy-
chiatric consultation wh i l e in t he h ospita l a n d was a b le to 
a.dmi t an e:cno tiona l component to :1i s illness. This hei ght ened 
his understanding of h i s illness and has help ed h i m to a d -
just not only voc a ti on a lly but s ociall y a n d emo tionally a s 
I I' well. His f ami ly rela tionsh ips bave i mp rov ed a nd he has a c-
cep ted his ro l e as a husba nd a n c3 father . 
CASE NO. II 
Mr . A. is a t hirty year old mEJ rried man wi th one child. 
He Has edu c e.te d in the Boston schools a nd Has gr aduated from 
high school. He serve d in t h e army for two years, "nd v.Jbile 
in service at t ended th e Univers ity of Vienna for six months 
ma joring in politica l science. Afte r service h e a tt ended 
coll ege fo r a year and a. hal f and quit. His parents e-ePe v e ry 
, much a gainst t his and 1rranted h:Lm to become a l aw-yer. He p re-
fe rre d 11 to .follo1-r in his fath er 1 s fo otsteps 11 a.nd become an 
e lectrica l technician. He began h is training in l9L~8 a nd 
served his four years app rentices hip. Heam v-hile he attended 
Franklin Te c hnic a l Institute t1·JO ni ghts a week for bvo ye a rs 
nd V.Jent v-:ortb Institut e two nights a vJeek fo r t h ree years. 
He pEtssed his sta t e examinations in 1951 and fini s he d his ap -
prentices hip in 1952. He traveled a round t he country f or two 
y e a rs re t u r n i ng to Bo ston in 1954. He obtained a job in a 
small e l e ctric a l contra ct business for two years, and now 
. VJorks for a l a r ge electric a l f irm i n Boston . He me.rri ed in 
1 955, and bas one b6y bo rn in 1956 . 
I n talking of h is illness , Hr . A. s a id tb a. t i t vJa s c aus e d 
by Harrying . He was hospita lized in l95L~ for t h ree month s c:md 
in 1956 for one month . He s· .id be received p syc hi atri c con-
sulta t ion i n 1954 while i n t h e h ospita l a nd 11 i t v-TEt S the best 
t h i ng t bat ever h appened to him. 11 I t he l p ed him to clearly 
see wha t -vms bothe ri n iJ' h i m and a chance to t h in.l{ them throue;b 
clearly . He s a id that his par ents , especi a lly his mo t he r, 
we re d i sappoint ed t ba.t he did not cont i nu e in college and 
1vould oft en remind him of, t h i s whenever t h ings di d not go 
ri ght. He thinks s h e ws s a 11 controll ed 11 and 11 dominee ring11 
woman who u se d to int e rfere Hi th his life in smG.ll subtle 
-vmys. He us ed to 11 e a t h is insides ot1.t 11 about this but not 
any more . He also , at the time, was worri ed about gett ing 
married and the doctor he l ped h i m w-i tb t h i s . I n 1956 , 1r1hen 
be was in the h osp ita l agai n , he s a id i t was bec ause he was 
unh appy wi t b the firm be 1r1as working for bec ause be di d not 
like the .foreman. Ee couldn't bring h imself' to quit a nd use d 
to tr brood about it 11 u ntil it me_d e h i m sick . He rec e ived -,) sv-
chiatric consultation again and received help w~ tb th is p~o: 
b l em. Upon r e l ease from t he hospital, he quit his job and 
went to wo r k 11 f'or a bigger a nd bet t er firm. 11 He loves h is 
job and is c-ontent a s a 1-vo r ke r. He d oe s not want to be a 
f oreman or supervisor e.nd he believes this t ype of job "bri ngs 
too much responsibllity 11 a nd 11 too many heada ch e s." He des-
cribed h imself as a pe rson who couldn 1 t s t and ~rm.ucb re s p onsi -
bili ty" bec ause he would only Horry about it. 
Hi s wife , 1,Jl1o is two yeaPs younger than he , oes not work. 
They are looking f'ort-rard to buying their ow-n house . He like s 
to read and h e e.nd 1 ..life a tt end s p ort i n g events . He does no t 
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stick to a diet, but s t ay s away f r om 11 s p icy f ood s. 11 He d o e s n 't 
vmrry ab ou t h is illness, but b a s a physi c a l ch eck up o n tbe 
job every s i x montb s. 
Nr. A. ' s v o c e t ion a l a dju s tment ha s b een good. He has b e en 
e.ble to s t ay wi t h h is s k illed tre.d e e.. s an electrica l techni-
cian e.n d de r ives mucb s a tisfaction f r om it. He freely ex-
p re s sed t h e emo t i ona l components a n d the p recip i t ~lting f a c-
t ors t hat led t o bis illne ss, and ha s a good und ersta nding of 
it bo th physi c e lly a n d emotionally . Th e pati e nt receive d 
psyc (J i a t r ic tre a t ment in the hosp ita l a n d took a dv a ntage of 
the h elp offe red h im. Huch anxi e ty a bout his fe elin~ was a l-
leviated, a nd v o c a tiona lly he was able to l ea ve one emp loyer 
and make a good adjustment with another. He also rec:eived 
help with h is s ocial problems a nd h a s made a good adjustment 
in t h is a rea as well a s vocation.s.lly . He r e ceived no s oci a l 
servi ce contact while h osp ita lized. 
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CASE NO. III 
Hr. T. is a. t h irty- f our yee.r old marri ed ma.n vJi t h t h ree 
child ren. He att end e d public s chools a.nd wa s gr a duated f r om 
b i gh schoo l in 1941. He joined t h e l\1arines and served f our 
and a half y ears. Upon disch arge he entered c ol lege a nd w~s 
gradua t ed from Bos ton 1Jniversity in 1949 ma joring in busi n e.., s 
a d..mi nistra tion. He obtained a position e s a juni or a. cc ountant , 
took adv a n c ed cours e s in a ccounting and be c ame a Certi f i e d 
Public Acc ountant, passing t he st .s.te examination in 1951. He 
adv a nced to a senior accountant i n 1954, and to a head a ccou n -
t ant in 1957. He like s his job very much and is looking for -
wa rd to f u rther a dv a ncement. He h ope s someday to be come a 
partne r in t he a ccounting f irm f o r which he 1.vork s. 
!VIr. T . ha.s had only one a tt e.ck of ulcera tive colitis a nd 
that was in 1953. I t l a sted t h ree a onths , f rom January to 
April. I n t alking of his illness :r."lr . T. s a id he t h ought it 
was 11mostly mental. 11 He hG d p syc hi a tric consult a tion a n d be -
li eves th a t t h is he l ped h i m a gre a t de a. l to unde rst .:: nd h i m-
self a n d t he illness. He said he liked t he doctor very much 
and th a t t h e do c tor t old h im b e kep t t h ing s in a nd he s houl d 
relax mo re . He beli eves t h i s is true a nd nov-r expresses h is 
onini on when he wa nts to. 
- Hr. T. was ma rried in 1951 and his wife was p re gn ant f or 
their first child wh en he was in the h o sp ita l. He s a i d he 
was a worrier and worri e d a great de a l about his "i,iife . He 
said h i s mother died when he was b orn, a nd he t h ought that 
h e woul d Ho r ry more a bout h is wife 's p re gn a ncy t han some hus -
bands would becaus e of wh a t h appened to h is mothe r. He S8.id 
that the do ctor helped him Hith th is worry. He has t wo oth er 
d children , another girl th ree a nd a b oy f our months. His wife 
is four years his junior an d does not work. They l i v e in an 
apartment a nd h e hopes to build a hous e in a bout a ye~r. 
He do e s not worry about his i llne ss an d stuck to his diet 
for about three years. He do es not beli eve h e v.Ji ll bave an-
oth er att a ck e.s long a s 11 b e t ake s it easy 11 a nd does not "worry 
unnece ssarily. 11 He s a id h e expresses h is f e e ling and op inions 
fre ely a nd t his has h elped h i m a gre a t de a l. 
Mr . T. 1 s f a t he r d ied of a ileart attack in 1955 a nd his 
, stepmother is s till living . He h a s on e sister a nd one half 
bro th er t-rho is married , a nd a hal f s i ster and a half brother 
who a re single. He sp ok e warml y of h i s e a rly life, and be -
l i eves h:is v.rife a nd children a re 11 wonderful. 11 He sp oke of 
them with the usua l a ff ec t a nd t ook gre a t p ride in being th e 
only one Hh o v.rorked in the f amily . 
Mr . T. t s voca tiona l adjustment has been very go od . He 
t returne d to hi s f o rme r occup a tion after his illness a nd has 
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advanced in the job. He derives much p leasure E<.nd satisfac-
tion from it and enjoys t alking a.bout his work. 
Ivf:t... . T . was able to p oint out some o f h is emotional con-
flicts a t t he time of his illness a n d se eme d to have gained 
s ome ins i gh t into them. He b enef ited a great deal from t he 
p s y c h i at r i c consulta tions h e receive d at t h e hosp ita l. 
His socj_ a l a djustment app e a r s satisfactory a s duri n g t h e 
inte rview h e s h owed gr eat feeling for lJ is wife a nd c hildren, 
a nd a l s o fo r ~j_s brothe rs a n d sisters. He received no social 
s ervi ce contact 1-vhile hospitalized. 
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T CASE NO. IV 
Jvlr. C. i s a tvJenty-nine y ear old marri ed man Hi th no 
ch ildren. His mothe r an d f a ther a r e living a nd his fat h er 
is a real est a te salesman. He has t wo younger sist e rs, one 
who is ma rri e d a nd has thre e c hild r en , a nd the oth er a ttend s 
school. I•Ir . C. left school 1..rhen he wns s eventeen years old 
and joined the Navy. He returned from service a nd resume d 
hi s edu c a tion. He was g radua ted from Went1..rorth I n stitute, 
ma joring in mechanic a l engine e ring , in 1951. He Hon a scho-
l a rsh ip e.nd did adv ance stu dying at l'-1a ssachusetts Insti t u te 
of Te c h n ology , a s he fe e ls t his Hill give h im fur t her tech-
nic e l knovJledge and help him to adv a nce in his work. 
Hr. C. st a t e d t hat his illne ss began Hil en he was in s e r-
vice, but he received no tre a t n ent or h osp it a lizati on for it. 
He h a s bad att a ck s eve r y Sep tember since t h en, but the p a st 
y e a r b e wa s constipa ted instead of having the us·ual diarrhea. 
His Horst a tt a ck c eme in 1953 v.rhen he was h osp ita lize d f o r 
two months. The othe r a tt a ck s he tre a ts h i mself by rest a nd 
diet. The illne ss does not interfere with h i s work , a n d b e 
fe e ls better VJork ing t han " giving i n " to t h e illness and stay-
ing h ome. After le avine~ t he hosp ita l in 1953 , h e stuck to 
h is di e t for t wo years a nd now resume s t he diet when he bas 
h is att a. ck s. He believes h is att a ck s are c aused by t h e change 
in t be He a t her a nd "nerves. 11 He described h i mse lf a s a per-
son wh o a :9p e a rs re l axed on t he outsi d e but t ense on the in-
si de. He s a.id th a t s ome p eop l e bothe r bi m - f or exa.,.'!lp le, h i s 
f a t he r wbo is a 11 sh.Ov·T o f f 11 a nd a " l oud mouth ." hlhen his fa -
t he r st a i'ts 11 s howing off, 11 it makes llim 11 bu rn W? insi d e, 11 but 
h e doesn't let his f a t he r o r othe r p eople wh o both er h i m k now 
t h is. He [ Uess e d t _is Ha s no t goo d for h i m, but he coul dn 't 
give p eop l e t h e s a tisfa ct i on of k nowing t ha t he is a n gry . 
Hr. C. Has mo rroi ed in 1951 a n d lived wit h l1 i s 1..rife in an 
apartment in t h e city unti l a year a n d a half ago VJhe n h e 
bough t a LJ ome in one of t h e suburobs. His wife , vJllo is t h ree 
y ears younger t han lle , worked until t l1ey b oue:!.l t t he iro home . 
He talked of h i s courtship a nd marri age a n d st a te d t hat h is 
vJife was too y oung whe n ~ e me. roroi ed h e r a n d s he is 11verv i m-
matu re a n d no t able t o make decisions on he r own. 11 Th i s is 
t he r e a s on t h ey have no c c ilcl re n c;_s lle beli e ve s s h e coul d no t 
'' a cc ep t t he r e s :-; onsi b i li ty of' having c hild r e n. ;r He feels 
lik e a "mother to h er" a nd hope s th a t s h e will 11 g ro1t-:r u~ 11 i n 
a few years. He bas not told h er of' t h ese fee ling s a s he 
fe e ls s he v.rould not u nderst a nd. 
J'flr . C. ba s rrw.de a good voC Ectiona l ad justment s ince il is 
h osp ita li zation in 1953. He t a l k e d of b i s job ve r y ent lms i-
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a stic a lly end r e c e ives a great d e al of satisfa ction from it. 
He vla s abl e to resume ll is former occupation a nd s.lso continue 
with h i s ni gh t school. 
It is interesting to note t hat Mr . C. wa s h aving con-
siderable difficulty in his social ad justment. His re l ati on-
s h i p with his fat her a nd wife appe 2. r t enuous , and be seems 
une.ble to relate to them other than in a posit ive manner . 
This pass i v e hostile feeling is one of the emoti on a l chara c-
teristics of an u lcera tive coli tis patient. No precip itating 
cause cou l d be found for h is fre quent a ttacks or l1 is severe 
a tta ck in 19.53. He received no psych i a tric consultation or 
social s ervi ce conta:ct wh ile in tb e hospit a l. 
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CASE NO. V l 
Ivi:e . N. is a thi::L""ty-six ye a r old married man a n d the 
father of one child e i ght years old. He at tended h i gh school 
f o r two years, left and joined the Marine Corps. He left 
school be c ause h e r1didn 't like it 11 and he 11 v.rasn 1 t a good stu-
dent ," scbolas tically . He was in the Narine s for three ye ars 
and t~ en Hent to work for his uncle in the oil busi n ess and 
b a s b e e n in th is business ever since. He vmrk s in the off ice 
a n d started as a bookkeeper. He no w de scribes b i mself as a 
11 c a llma n 11 in charge of a ll orders and making SJ. re they a re 
delivere d. He likes his job very mucb a n d spoke of h ovJ the 
bu s ine ss has expanded a nd the part he has p l ay ed in t his ex-
pansion. He be li eves he has advance d on his job and p lays 
~ vi tal r ole i n r unning the busine ss. He spok e 1--Ji t h g re a t 
ad.rniration e nd liking for his u ncle , the o1.-n1.er of th e busi-
ness. 
Mr. N. :h 9.d only one at tack- of ulcerative colitis a n d 
tha t w~s in 195L~ . He has no i dea wb 2t c aus ed it and vias very 
fri ght53ned when it occurred. He st ayed on his diet for about 
a year and now stays away from "sp icy foods." He has attacks 
of diarrbea i'now and t h en" but they d o not interfere with h is 
wo rk. He becomes fri gh tened when they occur but refuses 11 to 
give in 11 and 11keeps busy. 11 He could not say wben they occur, 
but said they come on suddenly a nd l a st a bout a week. Some-
times he sees a doctor and is given some p ills . 
Ivir. N. was married 5_n 1948 a.nd his only c bild was born 
a year later. His wife wh o is t hirty years old was a house-
wife, but t"'JO y ears ~go went to work when h er daughter started 
school. He spoke with concern a nd interest a bout his daugh -
ter's schooling, his v.rife 1 s job, and their home life to gether 
a nd future plans. 
Mr . N. 1 s mother and father are living a nd he sees them 
often as tbey live near hin1. He is the youngest of four 
c h ildren, two broth e rs and a sister. They a re all marri ed 
a nd be descri b ed his two brothers , who l ive out of town, a s 
11very s u c c essful" in tbeii' fi elds of endeavor and bis sister 
as being married to a "busine ssman . 11 He spok e in glov.ring 
te rms about t h em and is quite proud of his family. 
I'1r. N. 1 s voc a tiona l a djustment has been good. He had 
no difficu lty in returning to work a nd has advanced in his 
job. He derives much satisfaction from his job and feels 
he is an e ssenti a l p a rt of the business . 
Hi s social adjustment app a rently is a good one. He 
------== 
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spoke Hith nothing but p ositive fe eling toHard his wife and 
c b ild a nd h is family. I~. N. is a pas sive pe rson in h is 
rela tions i1 i p s and ba s r ep resse d a ny hostile or ne gative feel-
i n g s l1 e may h ave • 
No precip itating c ause c oul d be found for bis a ttack of 
ulcerative colitis and b e received no social servi ce cont a ct 
or p syc L1 ia.tric tPeatment Hbile in the h osp it a l. 
I' 
CASE NO. VI 
Mr . L. is f orty y ea rs old , ma rried a n d fat her of f our 
c h ildren. Hi s ~)arents a re d e ad; his fath e r died of 11 o l d 
a ge " i n 1948 and h is mothe r died s u ddenly of a h eart a tt a ck 
when be wa s ten year s o l d . T1r . L. wa. s f' r aduated from h i gh 
school in 1936 a nd went into business f or himself . He r a n 
a corner £': rocery store u ntil be Ha s dra ft e d int o t he Ar my 
in 1943. 1rlbile in s ervice b e a tt ended a cook and ba.ker 1 s 
sch ool and became a b ake r. He l eft the s e rvice in 1 946 -a n d 
worked in a b ake~] for a bout a yea r. He bec ame diss a tisfied 
with t he sxaount of 1noney be wa s making so he quit bis job 
and went to work a.s a co n s tru ction Harker. He has been do-
ing t h i s typ e of work ever sinc e e.nd is now a. forer1an. He 
is away f rom horae during t he v.reek and only c ome s h ome on vreek-
ends . He en joys his work v ery muc l.l and went into consider-
a b l e det a i l ex ) l a ining t he t y p e of Ho r k he did. He enjoy s 
being foreman a nd took gre a t p ride in saying t h a t t he men 
wox'k v.rel l for hi m and like h im . He do es most of t be cooking 
11 for the boys 11 during t h e week vJb en t h ey a.re e.v-.:ay from h ome . 
He d o es s ome cooking a t h ome a nd s a i d t ha t his wi fe a drJ.it s 
t o h i m t ha t h e is a better cook th an she is. He loves to 
cook e nd considers it a ho bby with h i m. 
Nr. L. was m~:n"I'i e d :;.. n l9L!.6 and bo s t h ree b oys age s , 
e l even , t e n , a n d fi v e , and one g i r l sge nine . He des c ri b ed 
his wife , vJll o i s t h irty-tv-ro ye a. rs old, a s 11 n e rvous 11 and 0 bi gh 
strung . 11 He i s happy to be m.Jay from home ourinf~ t be we ek-
e nds a nd enjoys goinG t o t h e Ame ric e n Le gion o r t h e Veterans 
of Fo reign \vars Club. He described h i mself a s a man wL1 o has 
to 'k eep busy 11 s.nd do t hings . He do e s a ll tbe rep airs on i.l is 
h ome h i mse l f an d if tb re is nothinc t o do a t home , h e goes 
to t be c l ub s. I n t alking of h i s c "1 i l d r e n lY'!.I' . L. s a id tb a t 
four c h i l d ren were 11 p l enty 11 and be doesn 1 t 1-van t a ny . o r·e . He 
sai d h i s last c hild , born in 1953 , wa s a -s urp rise . He e n-
j oys l:1 is b {o o l des t boys a n d s a i d t he,t oe a ctively pa.rtici -
p ates in spo rt grunes Hith t b em and "can ke ep up ·Hi t b them . 11 
He sa.id be wa s 11 stucl:;: 11 with b i s vJi fe s.nd c bild.ren a n d d o es 
t he bes t he can for t hem. 
l\l[r . L . sai d h i s illness s t art ed vlben be v.ms nine t een 
years old a ft e r h e 1-Jent into t he groc ery s t o re bus i ne ss . He 
wa s i n t he h osp ital two mont h s but sai d h i s illness wa s n ot 
d i a gnosed t b en . He desci'ibe d his s ymp toms E·s severe diarrhea 
Hi tb b l o o dy stools , crrunp s , p r ofu s e sv.ree.tine; , a nd a Eene ral 
p hysic a l Heakn e ss . He llad s mall a tt 2.. cks ~,r[J il e in se i'vice bu_t 
was never ho s J i t a lized . Hi s second severe a tt ack c a.rne in 
1953 a nd be v.ras b osp i t a l ized a t t he Boston Vetera ns Al:ilm5.ni -
strB.tion Ho s~J i t a l fo r th re e montbs a nd was a t bome t vro m.onths 
b e for e retu rning to v..ro rk . Sine e t h en he he.s bad small tat -
t acks about once a year . He said t bey occu r e ithe r wh c it 
is very ilo t o r v e ry cold. He doe s not fo l loH oi s di et but 
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Hh e n be ba s a n a tt a ck , he vJill fo ll ow t be d i e t for a fe vJ 
weeks a fter t he a ttack is over . He -vmrks during t be se e tt a cks 
a.n d do es no t rec e ive a ny 1-nedical treat ment. He s 2. i d h e se -
cre tly lvor·rie s about th e illnes s 8.n d hope s he lvill not get 
ano t he r s evere a ttack. He h a s no i dea v·rhat c auses t h e i ll-
ne ss but t h inks it wa s a 11virus 11 b e p icke d u -o a n d ha s no t 
been ab l e to get rid of it. He believes t hat t he 11 bugn be 
p icked up has d amaged his intestine s a n d h e h opes it do esn ' t 
turn t o c a ncer. Tll i s j.s h i s gre a t e st fe a r. He had ma ny que s-
tions about t he illness and it wa s suggested t hat h e consu lt 
h is ow-n p riva te physici an. 
1-'Ir . L. 1 s vo c a tiona l ad jus tme nt is a t:::oo d one . He wa s 
abl e t o r e t u rn to t h e s ar1e t ype of job a s h e had before t he 
illness, a.nd be had adv a nce d in hi s wo 1~k. He t ake s gre a t 
pri de in h is work a.nd de rives mu c h satisfaction f rom it. He 
enjoys h i s felloVJ workers a n d ha s a ccep ted his responsi bi li-
ti e s as a f orema n Hith u ride. 
Hr . 1. is h aving consi de rable difficulty wit h h i s social 
ad justment a nd se ems u n ab le to establisb a :::::oo d r e l a t i ons hip 
with h i s wife or c hildren. His recu rring a ttacks do not in-
terfere with h is Hork , but coul d be p r e cipitat ed by some 
emotional factor in h i s soci a l environs . His l a st s ev e re 
a tt a ck coinci de s with t h e b irth of his fourt h c h ild, a n d t h is 
event apparently wa s the pre cip i tating fa c t or to h is attack 
in 1953. 
Mr'. L. il& s very little underst a n dine; of his illness a nd 
is t hreatened by it. He received no soci a l service contact 
o r p sychi a tric treat ment vJh ile in th e h osp ital. 
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CASE NO . VII 
Nr. D., age forty-five , i s unme rried 2nd lives with 
h i s mother. He was graduated from h i gh school and worked 
for his f a ther as a carp enter. He was drafted into t h e 
Array for two years , from 1942 to 19Ll-4 . I n 1946 he went 
to Hork for the Charlestovm Navy Ya rd and has been there 
ever since. Hi s father had retired from his business in 
1945 a.nd died in 1956 . He sp.oke longingl y about his father 
a nd Hi th gre a t aff e ction toward h i s mother 1,rho is seventy-
six. He is concerned about h is mother 1 s health a nd 11 ~-vorries 11 
about her . He i s the youngest of five chi l dren , two boys 
a nd t hree girls. His b:t•othe rs and sisters are married and 
live in other pe.rts of the country . He sh01-1ed p ictures of 
his f amily includi n g his neices a nd nephe"rs a nd 1..Ja s quite 
proud of them. 
He st a ted t h a t he liked h i s job very much a nd tol d me 
of the p&.rticu l ar type of carpentry that he di d . He d es-
cribed h i mself as a h i ghly sld lled c~-:. rpenter 1vho c an demand 
a goo d Hage for· h i s serv ices . He l i kes 1rJOrking at the navy 
yard because of tbe secu rity and Q'Ood pay . He ha s t-v;elve 
y e a r s ret i rement a ccrue d , a nd tb is meant a goo d deal to h i m. 
l'Ir. D. was very concerned about l.l i s health . He re -
ceived a medico l dis che.re;e from the se rvic e because 1e bad 
u ndergone three ope r a tions; one for varicose veins , a nother 
f o r a peritonit a l cys t, and a t h i rd f o r a fistu la. 3e i s 
now receiving a 2 0 per c ent service connec ted pe n s ion. He 
a lso c omp l &ine d of sudde n a tt acks of di t?. rrhea v.rhi l e in ser-
vice , but was not medically t r eate for them . He does , how-
ever , fee l tha t h is ulcePa.t ive co litis began in se rvice . t.:. l s 
heal th "T8. S good afte P relee.se from ser·vi ce u ntil 1956 v-Th en 
he h a d an a ttack of ulcerat ive colitis. He was hosp "ta lized 
t wo r•w nths . He Has a t t he r'Ie.ssacbus e tts Gener2.l Ho s ~o i t a l 
for a week a n d then was transferred to the Bo ston Ve:-t; e rans 
Ad..>nini st r a tion Hospital. He de sc ribe d h i s illness e.s a 11 b l ovJ 
be l ov-r the belt . 11 He b e li eves he W3S in a 11 run- dovm e ondi tion 11 
a nd his awartime d i e. rrbea 11 c ~.r.1e back on h im . He said h e had . 
read that peop l e v-;i tb u lce r ative coliti s he.d 11mental p robl ems H 
but _e is sure h e didn 't. He sai d 1it was j ust a kick a ck 
from h is e..r::1y da.-- s . 11 He he.s not had anot her .tt a cll: since 
l eav:tne; t ile liospi t a l bu t s t ay e d on h is die t for a bout a year. 
He eat s ev e r yt ll i n s novJ excep t H s~; icy foods n s.nd does no t mi x 
n ilk a nd eggs . He worries about tl1e illness .._,_nd doe s not 
want 2n opera tion. He h as a physic a l examina tion onc e a y e a r 
an d gets p l ent y of rest so t ha t he Hi ll not e;et into a 11 run-
dmvn condi tiona again. 
Mr . D.1 s voc a tional adjus t ment bas been a r;ood one . He 
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vms ab l e to r e t u rn to h is previous e :r:1p loyme nt a n d is very 
satisfied with h is lrJO rk. He is very p roud of hi s a c quiPed 
s k ill a nd is conte nt with h i s en~ loyer. He is a lso receiv -
ing a 20 pe r cent s e rvice connected pension f or the illne ss 
he cont a c ted in ser-vice . 
He denied a ny emotiona l component to his illness , but 
it is inte res ting to n o te tha t he b ecarne ill 1.-Jh ile in ser-
vice away f rom h is f e.mily, a nd his at t a ck of u lcerative 
colitis occurred tb e s ame y ear th a t his f a the r died. 
His s oci a.l a d justme n t a l so appeo rs to be a good one 
a nd he h e.s appar ently r ep resse d any hostile f ee lings toward 
h is par e nts or siblings. His understanding of h i s illness 
i s l imit e d , but be doe s t ake precautionary medi c s.l trea t m.ent 
to keep it c ontrolled . He received no p syc hiatric treat ment 
or social servi ce conta ct w~ile h o spita lized . 
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CASE NO . VIII 
J:vir . V. is thirty-tHo y e ars old , marri ed and the fat he r 
of three c h ildren, all boys, ages six, four, and t hree. He 
Has g radua ted from high school and served two ye a rs in t h e 
Ar my, from l9L!-LJ. to 1946. Aft er rele a se from service , he went II 
to v-rork as a construction HOrker a n d is noH a bulldozer opera-
tor f or the sw.1e comp a ny. He Hent to ni ght school for two 
ye a rs stu dying business a dministrati on, but bas not us e d t his 
a dvanced training. He Hent to night school because h e did 
not Hant to rema in "just a construction Horker 11 all h i s life, 
but now t hat he is a bulldozer operator, he is quit e satisfie d 
with his wo r k . He likes the firm be works for and t a l ked 
about his job, his h igh Hages, a nd a ll the benefits he has 
a ccrue d through the firm and the union. 
Jllfr. V. has had three a ttacks of ulcer>ati ve colitis . 
His f ir>st a ttacks occurred w~en he Ha s in servic e in l9h 6. 
He receives a di sability p ension of fifty- f i ve doll a rs ~ 
month . His second at tack occu rred in 1951 a nd his t hi rd at-
tack occurred in 195~. . He does not understand why he has 
t he se attacks but thinks he 11picked up some k ind of bu g n 1r1 ~1 ile 
in t he service. He worries about t h e illness and stated that 
the a ttacks llcome on suddenly for no reason . 11 He stays on 
his diet f or about a year after t he attacks a nd stays away 
from 11hot f oods 11 such as pi zz a , hot tomalies, et c. He feels 
he get enou gh rest and do es what he c a n to prevent any a t-
tack s. He still has e.ttacks of di arrhe a 11 once in m·Jh ile 11 a nd 
sees h is p rivate physician and take s pills. He -vmrries about 
t he illness espe ci a lly when h e has h is atta cks of diarrhea . 
He does not miss a ny work duri n g t h ese small attack s a s he 
feels he shou ld ke ep busy a nd not t hink about it. 
YJI> . V. 1 s father died 1-ihe n he Has t hirteen years old and 
h e des cribe d h is moth er as 11 domineering . 11 He guessed she had 
to be as s h e had to b e both mot h er and fe.t h er to h i m a nd i:1 is 
two brothers. He is the oldest c hild and st a t ed that one of 
his bro t h ers is ma rried e.nd the oth er lives with ois mother . 
He spoke a bout h is brothers a nd said they visit him oft en. 
- He spoke affectiona tely about h i s wife who is t Henty-
nine , e.nd stated that s he wa s very understandi n g of b i s ill-
ness a n d is a 11 \'ll'onderful -vJife and moth e r. 11 He talke d of h is 
c hildren a nd de scribed humorously some of their antics . 
Hr. v. bas made a goo d voc a tiona l adjustment. He 1.-va s 
abl e to r e t u rn t o h i s former job after his attacks of u lc e ra-
tive colitis a n d derives much satisfa ction from his v-rork . 
His se l f este em was gre atly e n hanced wh en he -vms p romoted to 
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a bull dozer operator. 
Nr. v. 1 s underst andi n g of his illness is limi ted a nd 
the emotiona l p recipitating f a c t ors l eading to his attacks 
Here not cle e.rly bl'"'Ou ght out. I t is interesting to not_e , 
h owever, t bat his f j_ rst a ttack occurred while in service 
away f rom b orne and l:J i s second and t hird e.ttacks coinci de 
someitJh l?ct 1·Jith th e b irths of his f irst and second c hild. 
His s o c i a l adjustment h.s.s a lso been good , e.nd h e ap-
p a rently derives mu ch strengt h from his p ositiv e rel e.tion-
ship v-ri t h h is vJife . He b a s T'ep ressed a ny ho s tile fe e lings 
he may h F.< ve s.ga inst his c!l i l dren. He received no _9 s yc i'J i a-
tric treatment or soci a l service cont a ct Hil ile i n the hospi-
t a l. 
CASE J'TO. IX 
Hr . 0 . is a tbirty-t"11ro year old marri ed man with one 
child . He received a p ublic school educ 2.tion a n d was gradu-
a ted from a trade school in 1944. Be served t h ree y e ars in 
tbe Earine Corps , and a tten ded preparatory s chool f or ~ year . 
He d i d not want to further h is education a n d left school to 
work . He did a variety of jobs for about t h r ee yee.r s , a nd 
in 19.51 he b e came a n oi l burner se rvice repairman, c..n d has 
been doing t ~l i s ty-pe of vw r k ever· since for some c omp e.ny . 
He spoke of h i s job a.s 11 j u st a job 11 and would l ike to go i n-
to business f or h imself , a lth ough he does not k now v.rb a t ki nd 
of business . He ,,J ished he bad continued h i s edu. c &tion , a nd 
pe r hap s he woul d be in a bu siness of h is own too.ay. He fee ls 
he makes 11 good money 11 but some of the p eople in t he homes 
he visits bother h im by "ta l k ing t o b i m a nd try ing to tell 
b i m h ow to do tl i s job. 11 .He said 11 p eop le c o.n be m..rful 9ains 
in the a ss wh en t hey want to be. 11 He c a nnot adv a nce on the 
j ob, but has gott e n t wo or t h ree subs t a nti a l r a is e s since be 
started a n d t h is has p le a s ed h im. 
Nr . 0. 1 s fat he r died in 1956 v.rhen be was h osp italized, 
a nd be lw, s u nab l e to a ttend t b e .fune ral . He felt very badl y 
about t h is. His mo t her is living a nd he sai d (hosti l ely) , 
11 be r only trouble is, she ' s overwei gb t. 11 He did not e l abo-
r a te. He h a s two s isters younge r than h imself who a re both 
happily married. 
In t a l k ing of h is illne ss , Nr. 0 . s a i d i t a ll started 
in 19.51. He had a n a tt a ck and vJas out of vJOrk f or three 
month s. He Has not h osp italized, but remaine d a t h ome a nd 
was tre a ted by a docto r. Hi s s e cond a tt a ck c ame a year l a ter 
1.vben be was on b is bone;y-moon. He SD.id 11 h is "(,ri fe v-ms very 
understanding 11 B.nd t h ey had t o shorten t he h oneymoom a nd re -
turn home . Hi s ~rri.fe was "(,JOrking a t t h e time , and -h ey vJe re 
livingwith his parents. He was ou t of wo r k for about thre e 
month s, but 11as not hosp ita lized. He had a sli ght a ttack in 
19.54 11 just after he and h is Hife r1ov e d into t heir own ap art-
ment. 1! He was out of work a mont h a nd h i s mo t her t ook c t::, re 
o f h i m. His wors t att a ck c ame in 19.56 when h e was h ospi t a -
lized .for tHo months in a private h osp ita l, and 1rras trans -
ferred to t he Bo ston Vetera ns Administra tion Hosp ital f or t1·10 
months . He has not bad a n a tt a ck s i nce a nd t hink s he r e ceived 
a good d e a l of help from the hospit a l. He s2.id. he talked wi th 
a psyc ~l iat rist, a n d he told bi m he t h ou gh t h e was "emo t ionally 
upsettt 13 nd t h a t Has Hhy he Has sick. He denied t h i s a nd 
think s his illness is caused by 11 too much physica l exe r tion. 11 
He loves to p l ay termi s , and remembers p l ey ing very stren-
uously b efore each a ttack . He no longe r p l ays now. He had 
a ver·y s li ght a tto.ck l e.s ting about a week l a st Novembe r, but 
he t h i nks be caught a 11vi rus bug 11 a n d it "atta cke d h is stomach ." 
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Vw. 0. spoke affectionately a b out his vJife and s a id they 
do a lot of things to gether . Th eir gre a test pastime is going 
out to nice p laces to eat. He d oes not stick to his diet , 
but stays a way from s p icy foods a nd never ov e rindul ges in 
alcoh o lic beverages. He h as a t"t..JO year old d au ghter , a nd h i s 
wife is exp ecting in May, 1958. 
I~. 0. 's vocational adjustme nt is fair. He does not en-
joy h is job or derive any pleasure from it excep t finan-
cially. He was unable to elaborate a bout h i s job a nd com-
pla ined mostly about the people whom be serviced. He bas , 
h owever , been a ble to stay 1rrith the srun.e comp a ny a nd the 
same type of work for seven years. In the p a st two ye a rs 
he h a s not h a d to teJce time off bec ause of h is illness. 
The b i stox•y of Ivh"' . 0. 1s i l lness seems to be a n ex amp le 
of a. ma n whose eP1otiona l p roblem s eems to be one of moving 
from a dependant st a tus to a n indep~ndant st a tus. His first 
a ttack c ame when he obtaine d h is first stea dy job, h is sec-
ond a tt e. ck lrrh en h e got married, h is th ird att s.ck when be 
moved from his p arent ' s h ome to ll i s OHn home , a n d h is fourt h 
a nd most severe a tt ack came wh en his 1.vife v-ra s p regnant G.nd 
gave birth and t h en he lost h i s father. His l a st sli ght a t-
tack could h ave been caused by h is wife 's second pre gnancy, 
a lth ough t h is not cl e ar. 
Alth ough ]\iii"'. 0. vigorously deni e d the emotional a spect s 
of h i s illness, be wa s quite pensive wh en he t a lke d of h is 
att a ck s and Hh a t wa s happening to him at the time. It is the 
opinion of t h is writ e r that :1\'Ir. 0. derived some help from 
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the psychi a t r ic consu l tation , a nd he did r ec eive some insi ght 
i n to th e eillotiona l components of h is illness. His social 
adjustr.-wnt app e a rs go od as be has a goo d re l a tionshi p with h i s 
1 
wife, e nd t e.lke d affectionat ely a bout her . 
11r . 0. h ad contac t v-ri tb soci a l service ~-rh ile in t he bos-
p i t a l . The c a sework intervie1~s Here f ocused on tbe f ina nci a l 
and s o cial a r eas. Nr . 0. 1 s hosp i t a lization wa s f or four 
months and both be a nd Nrs. 0. rec eived belp in tak i ng the 
nece s sar y s t eps , which were indi cated in t h eir s ituation, to 
eas e th e p rob l ems surrounding a n illness o f suc h long dura-
tion . 
CASE NO. X 
Mr. z. is fo rty years old, mar r ied and t he f a ther of t-vm 
c hildren. He was g r a dua ted from l.1 i gb s c bool, a tt ended col-
l e g e for t wo years 8nd served in the Ar my f o r t ln•e e years. 
UD on rele a se from se rvic e, he went b a ck to colle ge, ma jored 
in education and was gradu a t ed i n l 9LJ.7. He obt a ined h is Has-
t a rs De gree in Educ a tion in 1951 B.nd is n o vJ t aking gra.du B. t e 
cours e s i n gui dance. 
Hr . z. 1 s illness started in 1 952 when he ho.d bi s firs t 
a tt a ck , end be was h osp ita lized a t t he Be t h Jsrae l Hosp ital 
for t h ree months. Hi s second a ttack was a v ear l a ter. He 
returned to t he Beth Israe l Hospi tal for a ~orit h a n d was 
transfel~re d to t he Boston Veterans AdrQini strc tion Hosp it a l f or 
two months. He had a t h ird at t ack in 1954 a nd was hosp ita-
li zed again for t h r ee months. I n the f a ll of 1956 he bad 
another a ttack a n o_ under-t-vent surgery a t the Bet b I sra e l Hos -
ui t a l. In t a lking of h i s illness , Nr. z. des cribed it as a 
11 c r i me 11 and did not underste.nd vlhy b e we.s a 11victimn of s uch 
an illness . He st a t ed he became a tta c he d to b is ow.a p riva te 
me dical doctor and t hat h e recorrrmended psy c ~J i atric consulta-
tio n . He h a s h a d psyc h i a tric tre a t Ment but s t a t ed t hat it 
did n ot he l p hi m. Since h i s ope r e. tion he bas become a membe r 
of t b e Q, . T ., but SB.i d t hat i t hs.s not he lpe d h i m eit her . He 
des cri bed h imse l f a s 8. 111p!orrier 11 and no one seems to be ab le 
to h elD h i m. He i s glad h e no longer ha s u lcera tive colitis 
but no~v- he bs.s t o wo rry e.bout t he ilbag, 11 its odol' , sr:1e ll, 
weep ing , and nmes siness.ll He st a. t ed if he hasn 't one t h ing 
to -vmrry about, there :i.s a hn?,ys some t hi ng to t ake its p l a ce. 
He s Bi d his illness tvas caused from 11 t o o mu c h worry . 11 1<Jhen 
he had h is f irst att a ck he was living with h i s mot he r-in-la w 
a.nd comrnu t ing t wenty-fiv e r1iles a day to l1 i s te a c hing job. 
He d i d n o t get a long v-Ii th h is moth e r-in-la w and 1"ms a l1-vays ar- 1 
guing -vii t b. her. Two y ears ago he s.nd hi s f amily moved t o Bos-
t on p rop er bu t t h is did not he lp because his 1-vife does not un-
derstand h im, s nd h is c hildren are 11 l ittle crimina ls 11 wh o a re 
pa rti a lly r esponsi b l e for bis illness . Tb ey a re a h -vays a ft e r 
bim for semething and do not he,v e 8ny consideration for h im. 
He is very wo rri e d .s.b out his f utv.re in t eac hing . ~Vben 
he bad his first a ttack he was teac hing in a j unior h i gh 
sc bool and di d not like it . He appli ed for and -vm s a ccepted 
to teacb in a h i gh s chool but vms una b l e to a cc ep t t he p osi -
tion becmJ.se h e beC BJne ill for t he se c ond time. His illness 
has interfered with h is te a c bing in a classroom a nd for the 
pas t t h re e yea rs he h a s had a tempo r ary appoint ment teaching 
handicapped c hild r e n i n th e ir homes . He doe s n ot like t his 
job too well a s it bothe rs h i m to see c hildren handicapped but 
he feels he is helping them. Some of t he se pup ils botber ~1 im 
because be vm.nts to he l p the:g1 but so:metir.J.es he 1-vonders i f t hey 
T 
re e.lly vJ2.nt b elp. His tenlJ ora ry eppoi ntment e n d s t b i s June, -t 
a nd he would l i ke to return to t he c l a ssroom. He is worried II 
about t b is, h oFev e r, s.s some of t he pupi ls a re 11 trouble -
!U8J{ers11 a nd they upset h i m. ;'If only there was a we.y of ge t -
ting ri d of t he groublemakers, 11 be t h inks he woul d not 1vorry . 
He does not t hink be can c ban ge his voc e tion bec ause · be i s 
trtrapp ed . 11 He knows nothing e ls e but teacbing and t bis is 
whc_ t h e is 11 traine d in . 11 He b e lieves he is a 11 victim of cir-
cums tances" e.nd will do t he best he can . 
I-1r . z. 1 s voca ti o n 2 1 ad justment has been p oor . He does 
not c et much satisfaction from teaching and worries a g re a t 
de a l ~ bout h is vocational future. He chan ged the type of 
teach img he wa s doing du ring his illne ss, but t j i s chan ge b a s 
not satisfi e d h im . He is utterly inc apa.ble of making a ny 
change s uocationally other t hs n in the te a c h ing field. He 
is pas sively hostile in his rel a tions hips believing th a t the 
p eople in Ll is social a n d vocat i onal environment a re res ~; on-
sib le f or h is illness a nd h is present situation in life . 
He received no social service contact or p syc hiat r ic 
treatment -v.rbile at the Easton Vetera.ns Adroi nistra tion Hosp i-
tal. He received priva te psyc hiatric consultati on, however, 
but did not respond to tre a t me nt bec au s e of his stron g de-
fense of pro jection and his inability to involve himself in 
h is p roblems. 
The precipit a ting causes of h is illness coincide vJi th 
Mr. z. • s promot iona l st a tus in the f i e ld of teac hing . His 
.first a ttack c ame the folloVJing y ea r after graduat ion from 
graduate school , h is second a ttack CB.me wh en he 1--ms expect-
ing promotion to a h i gh er level of teaching . The fac t or 
II 
1 invo lved in h i s third a tt a ck Ha s not brough t out , but ll is 
f ourth a ttack cou l d have been cau s ed by his a ccep ting full 
resp onsibility fo r h is f mrrily by bringing t hem to live in 
Bos ton away from his moth er- in-law 's home . 
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CHAPTER V 
CONCLUSION 
T'o is has been a s t u dy of the vocat i onal ad j ustment of 
ten patients treated medica lly fo r ul cerat ive colitis at t he 
Boston Veterans Administ r a ti_on Hospita l. The study ·toras d one 
t h rough personal interviews witb the patients and ansHers 
He re sought for the followi ng que stions: 
1. Did the patients return to the same type of emp l oy-
ment they had engage d in prior to t heir h osp it a liza tion? If 
not, why no t? 
2. Did the patients make any changes Hitb in t beir jobs 
when they r eturned to Hork? If so , vJb y ? 
3. Do the patients fee l tbey i mp r oved , rer.1aine d the 
ss.me , or declined since · t heir ho s p ita lization? 
4. vJha t effect, i f any, has the illness upon t he pa-
t ient' s vocat ional ad justment ? 
The study reveal ed that all tbe patients i n tervi eHed r e -
turned to the sa.me type of work they had been doing p rior to 
the ir hospito.lization . THO out of ten patients or 20 per -
cent made change s Hi thin t hej_r jobs . One patient , case num-
ber tv-10 , had changed enrp l oyers because of personal dis se.ti s-
faction of b i s f ormer eaployer . He exp re ssed great s a tisfac-
tion vJi th his present emp loyer and felt t he cbange Has to 
his vocational advantage . Another pat ient, c a se nQmber ten , 
ch anged from c l assroom teach ing to individual teach ing be-
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11 cause of his illness 2.nd h is app arent inability to a dju s t 
socially. Ei.gbt out of the t en patient s felt they had i m-
p roved on t he ir job ect1d. exp r es s e d enthusiasm a nd s a tisfa ction 
for it. Ca se number nine felt be bad rerr..ained the same vo-
c a tionally and s howed little entbus i e.sm or satisfaction for 
h i s job o ther t han the money he derived from it. Ca se numbe r 
ten f e lt h e h ad defi nitely declined vocati onally from cla ss -
roor1 t e ach ing to individual teaching . Nine out of the ten 
patient s believed that the illness di d not interfere to any 
great de gree to their v o c a t ional ad j ustment. Only one , case 
number ten , felt t hat the illn e ss was a ma.jor fe.ctor in his 
,, 
vocational ad justl'~lent and had i n t e rfere d ·Hi th hi s chanc es 
f or adv a n cement in the te a c h i ng f ield . It was a lso interest-
ing to not e t hat the two pati ent s , c a se number one an d c as e 
nu~ber seven , who a re r eceivi ng s e rvice cOILDected p ensions 
lJe.ve made a 11 good 11 vocational adjustment. Ne i t her dep e n d e d 
on the p e ns i on t o supp l en ent their vocationa l income . 
As t he ansvJe r s to thes e qu est ions we r·e brou gh t out 
t h rough the interviews, t he Hriter was able to assess t h e v o -
cational adjus t ment of t h e patients. Th i s information was 
used a s t h e crite ria in meas u ring the ad j ustment ma d e by the 
patient . 
Keep ing in mind t he limita ti on s of t his s tudy, it was 
brough t out tbat ei ght out of ten p2. t ients or 8 0 per cent of 
the pati ent s r::!.ade a 11 go od 11 adjustment, one ·oatient out of ten 
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or 10 per cent made a 11 fairH adjustment , and only one out of 
the ten patients s t udied made a 11 p oor 11 adjustment . I t there-
fore can be concluded that nine out of the ten cases studied 
made a n adequc..te voc a tione.l adjustment . These results or con-
clusions add strength to the hypothesis poised a t the be gin-
ning of t his study; that ulc e rative colitis pati ents treated 
medically should adjust voc a tionally. 
Th is study further indic e tes the need for more social 
service contact with patients suffering from ulcerative coli-
tis. Through out t h is study, in t h e literature and interviews, 
the emotional a spects of this illness we r e brough t out whePe-
ever indic a ted, s howing the need t h ese patients have for some 
casework belp with t heir indivi dual emotional p roblems . It 
is therefore recommended that patients with ulcerative coli- . 
tis be refer•Ped by the doctors at t h e Boston Veterans Adrain-
istration Hosp ital to social service for evalua tion of their 
social adjustment. If casework b elp is indicated and c an be 
utilized by the patient a t tha t time , t h e nece ssary c asev.rork 
tre a tment c an be given. I f the patient is unable to utilize 
c asework tre a t ment during hospi t alization, a referra l c a n be 
made by the c a seworker upon dis char ge of t he p atient to an 
app ropriate communi ty social service agency where the p atient 
may receive help with his emotional problem to help him mru{ e 
a better adjustment in his total life's situation. 
Furthe r study could be. done on t h e social a d justment of 
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these patients. As it 1-vas not t he purpose of t h is study to 
evalua te t h e s oci a l ad justment of the pati ents , only brief 
refe r ences we re made to it. It was interesti ng to note, how-
ever, h ow frequently p recipitating causes could be found to 
the a ttack s suffered by the patients , and hov.r t h e c ause s in 
some way seemed to be related to t he social relationshi p s of 
the patient. Although the p atients on the whole may bave ad-
j usted v o c ationally , many questions could be p oi sed and an-
adjustment. I 
~~ 'V~'J 
s we rs sough t as to the ad~quacy of their social 
Nr . John Doe 
19 Nain St. 
Ch i c a go , I 11 • 
De a r 1'-Ir . Doe: 
APPENDIX A 
LETTER 
Date 
Our hos) ita l has been very int e rested in knowing ho1n1 
p atients tre a t ed h e re wi tb conditions similar to y ov_rs h ave 
been doing . We a re writing to ask y ou to come to talk with 
us at t his time so t hat you c a n give us a fu ll p icture of 
b ow you h ave been getting along . With t h e cooperation of 
vetera ns like yourself, lve a r e hop ing to secu re informat ion 
t hat wi ll be u sefu l to our lJ osp i t l s t a ff in helping oth er 
patients ~..rh o v-ri ll be coming here. 
Pl ease indica te on t h e enclosed c a rd wh ether or not y ou 
can ke ep the appointment indic a t ed. If not , could y ou sug-
gest anot l.1 er time more convenient for you? The offi ce is on 
the fifth floor, Room A5-47· 
In rep ly, please r e f e r to Hi ss I a tberine HcLaughlin, 
s o ci a l Horke r. 
Ve r y truly yours , 
(l,Irs • ) H ... 4.RGAF.ET 1 . l.~1,JC OiviB 
c rnEF , S OCi i:..L SERVICE 1 
I 
! 
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II 
PP ·NDI X B 
SCHEDULE 
I. I DENTI F7I NG DATA 
Name: 
r.I2. ri tel Sts.tus: S . l'-1. 'f . D. Date of Harri a ge 
a tionality : 
Reli gion : 
Da te of Bi r t h : 
Pl a ce of Birt h: 
Edu cation: 
Graw~ar Schoo l Hi g 
Any sp eci a li zed tre.i ni ng 
Vocati ona l Training 
II. EI STORY CF ILL~~SS 
Before hospit~l i zation : 
Onset of illne ss: 
wnen V.! 8. S first a t tack? 
~eve rity of attack s : 
How often did a tta ck s occur? 
E<"Ctent of di a r r be a : 
Colle e:e Other 
i n s e rvice? 
Da t e of hospit al izat ion: Da te of di schar ge : 
Di d t h e pati ent receive any s oc i a l se r v i ce con-
t 2. ct while ho spi t aliz e ? 
After hospita lization: 
How often do a ttecks now occur? 
Sev erity of thes e a tt a ck s , if .s_ny~ 
Exten t of diar_ he a : 
I s me dication cons ide re d helpful by p a t i ent? 
I s me dication ~ re s ently being f o l l owed by p a ti en t? 
(Di et) (Rest ) If not , ·Thy not ? 
I s patient at present u nde r physician ' s care for 
t his i l lness? 
Is illne ss s ervice conne cted? 
Do e s pat i ent h ave other illnesses or sur'gery ? 
III. EEA U HG OF I LLNESS TO FATi nlTT 
Attitude towar d i llne s s : 
F2.ti ent 1 s vi e ~·z.o oint on c e.us a tion of illness: 
Has i llness hinde r e d p a tient in s ocial life Y 
in a r e e. of v.JOrk ? 
Attitu de s and feel i n gs about ~nedi c al t re .2 t r:ent: 
Present he c l t h picture of p atient : 
~-9 
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IV. SOCIAL SITUATION 
Occupation before illness: 
Salary: 
Lengt .. of er:Iployment: 
Absenteeism from Hark: 
Re a son for l eavi ng: 
H01•T soon clid pati ent return to -vwrk after 
bospi t alizs.t:ton? 
vJas occup a t i on same aft er ho spitalization? 
Araount of sal ary aft er hos9 i t a l izat:i..on? 
Any present abs enteeism from wor·k? I f any , 
f or Hhat reason? 
Effic i ency a t -r,.,ro.rk a t present: Be tter or-
worse since hospitalizati on? 
/my disability pension beine; Peceived by patient? 
If so, ex tent of di sability: 
Amount of pension: 
l'lny otl1er sou_rce of incorr1e to patient: 
I s spouse gainful l y enployed : 
Ha s i llness interfered -v.ri tb adva.ncement : 
Far.1i ly Area. 
Spouse : Age: 
Chi l dren: Age s: 
Are parentsof p atient living? 
Siblings: Age s: 
Descripti on of Home: Rent: Number of Rooms: 
Neigbborbood: 
Hembers in Househo l d: 
Num.ber of far:1i l y dependent on inco111e of p8_tient: 
Description of f amily re l ationships before , at 
onse t , &nd during p2.tient 1 s ill ness: 
Effect of t hes e relationships on adjustment aft er 
hos9 i t a l i z ation: 
Att i tude of fami l y or others close to patient 
tOH8_rd i llne ss: 
How ac tive is patient in recreation, in social 
a ctivit i es ? 
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